AN INVITATION TO CONTRIBUTE

to the

HELEN CASTLE MEMORIAL AWARD

We invite you to contribute to this memorial project.
All contributions will be gratefully received, and donors will be acknowledged at Award Presentations, and in SASTA publications.

In memory of outstanding Science Teacher, Helen Kald Castle, who tragically died in the Eyre Peninsular bushfire disaster

* The Memorial Fund is to be perpetual.
* Each year it will reward inspiring and highly motivated teachers of science from country areas.
* The Fund will help the successful nominees to access professional development by assisting with travel, accommodation and registration costs in attending the annual state Science Teacher Conferences held in Adelaide.
* Management of the Awards and selection of successful nominees are to be conducted by SASTA.
* The Awards are to be presented at the South Australian Science Teachers Association Annual Conference.

Payment Options
Name of Donor: ____________________________ Donation amount: $ _____________
Method of Payment: Please circle your chosen method of payment  CASH  CHEQUE  MASTER  VISA  BANKCARD
Account Number: ____________________________
Card Holder Name: ____________________________
Expiry Date: ____________________________ Signature: ____________________________

Please make cheques payable to: – SASTA (Helen Castle Memorial Fund)
Donor contact details (optional) ____________________________

Dr Barbara Hardy, PATRON
Peter Turnbull, PRESIDENT

South Australian Science Teachers Association

Supporting teachers of science: advancing science education.